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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
. . . 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number SB92- 75 1 ----------------------
The UNF CHess Club is a newly organized club on campus , and 
The UNF Chess Club is recogni zed by the Office of Student 
Development and the Advisory Council of Student Organi zation 
President, and 
The UNF CHess Club has ample me~bership and has complet ed all 
relevant paperwork, · 
Let it be resolved that the UNF Chess Club receive $100 . 00 
Start - up -funding from the ACSOP start -up account . 
I 
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Motion was made to taqle until the next meeting and was seconded . 
PASSES 31- 0- 0 
Res pectfully ?Ubmitted, Tere Craig-Garren, ACSOP Chair 
Introduced by _ .... A~CS.u.Ot.I...P-----:---------
SE~A TE ACTION ______ ~---~~ Date 
Be it known that _lis her-eb_y_p-as_se_d-/v_e_t-oe-d-on _______ _ 
this day of ~ 19 . 
Signature 
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STUDENT GOVEl~NMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
7?? 
Number SB92 - 756 
--~------------~----
Whereas: The UNF CHess Club is a newly organi zed club on campus, and 
Whereas: The UNF Chess Club is recognized by the Office of St udent 
Development and the Advisory Council of St udent Organi zat ion 
President, and 
Whereas: The UNF CHess Club has ample m~mbership and has compl et ed a11 
relevant paperwork, · 
Therefore : Let it be resolved that the UNF Chess Club receive $100.00 
Start ~up . funding from the ACSOP start-up account. 
Respectfully submitted, Tere Craig-Garreh, ACSOP Chair 
Introduced by ___j'j,£.,,.SO~E-----------
SEN ATE ACTION PASSES 26- 3- 1 I Date 12-4- 92 
Be it known that . .w.sB.&..&..-....9t....L3.~.:...:F-~7~5:J.L6 ___ -:------ --!..l is hereby passed/vetoed on 
this lL day of ~ ~))f (~ 0 /(11 !CJ{J r I, 19 q~_ 
Signaturf::.-
\ (~ Body President 
l 
Lavon S. Banks
